
Networking Communities 
and Conferences
The Accelerate digital platform puts you in the 
room with owners/operators who share the 
same challenges as you — a great place to 
seek solutions. The NGCOA Conference & Golf 
Industry Show  offers great networking and 
education. The new TechCon event keeps you 
up-to-date on the latest industry technology.

Advocacy
NGCOA and our North Carolina Chapters 
are on the job in DC and Raleigh tracking 
issues that affect our members. NGCOA and 
allied associations support WE ARE GOLF 
and National Golf Day to protect our 
industry and business interests.

Operating Solutions
NGCOA and our chapter combine to offer 
operating solutions to grow revenue and 
control costs. Some of our offerings include 
Golf Business magazine, the website  
www.ngcoa.org, online manuals and articles, 
distance learning (webinars), NGCOA 
Circuit eLetter, online buyer’s guide, email 
updates and tee time solutions. NGCOA is 
your advocate on third party reseller issues 
that affect your profitability.

Chapter Annual Meeting
The chapter’s premier event is the North 
Carolina GCOA Annual Meeting. It features 
great education with top speakers, net-
working, golf and a reception. The event 
includes recognition for North Carolina 
industry leaders.
 
Regional Services
The North Carolina Chapter represents 
courses throughout North Carolina. The 
chapter publishes North Carolina Golf 
Business newsletter and produces 
educational meetings, great for networking. 
The website, www.ncgolf.org is also a great 
resource for news, member directory 
access and for job postings. The chapter 
also collaborates with allied associations to 
focus on impacting your bottom line. The 
chapter works with vendors through the 
Partner Program, to showcase companies 
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engaged in supporting member clubs. The 
chapter does surveys periodically on 
important topics such as health care costs.

Rounds Growth
NGCOA partners with the PGA of America  
to offer player development programs, such 
as “Get Golf Ready,” “Drive, Chip & Putt” 
and “Women’s Golf Month.”

Membership Perks
NGCOA members receive special perks  
from our allied associations, including free 
admission to championship golf events, 
such as the PGA Championship, The PGA 
Senior Championship and LPGA events.  
Privileges vary, but in some cases spouses 
and children are included. NGCOA 
membership also affords free admission to 
the PGA Merchandise Show.
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    “Summer’s here, and the time is right, for dancin’ in the streets!”  At least that’s what Martha and the 

Vandellas sang in the summer of 1964, when the huge popularity of the charismatic Arnold Palmer attracted 

legions of new golfers to the sport. Can the likes of Dustin, Jordan, Jason and Rory do the same thing 52 years 

later, right after a steady decline of the industry? Or like the 21 Pilots song, do we “Wish we could turn back 

time, to the good ol’ days, when our momma sang us to sleep … but now we’re stressed out!”

    Amidst this uncertainty, we soldier on, seeking to make mountains into mole hills, and avoiding a 

discouraging word. Life in the golf business is not easy, and every couple of months, we see another course 

closed and the supply/demand equation tipping back toward level. But in the meantime, we are hit with attacks 

on small business, like the Affordable Care act, which is certainly NOT affordable to the people who pay the 

health insurance premiums. This is such a big topic, that your board had a stop-drop-and-roll exercise to 

compare health care and employee benefit practices among different types of facilities. The discussion is 

leading to an upcoming survey of Mid-Atlantic courses — we hope you can participate!

    WOTUS, the Overtime Rule, Immigration Bills, Seasonal Employees, DOL Persuader Rule … all these 

challenges to small business stifle us in our efforts to run a successful business, reward employees and make  

a fair income. Thank goodness we have our Association to share concerns and fight back with a unified voice. 

We were there for National Golf Day last month, and chapter officials met with Senators and Congressmen in 

Virginia and Maryland to state our case.  

    While we are truly “stressed out,” let’s at least acknowledge some good things that are going on. The new  

Tee Time Coalition has now been formed, allowing for best practices to surface in the Third Party Reseller fight – 

be sure to check it out (click here). Earlier this month, we had a successful Women’s Golf Day, designed to get 

more women and girls into golf (click here). A new Tour event is coming to our area — The Dominion Charity 

Classic at The Country Club of Virginia in Richmond in early November. Meanwhile, TopGolf has established 

three locations in our region, with plans for more — they are introducing non-golfers to our sport. Plus our 

friends at MAAGCS are well on their way to producing a “Best Management Practices” manual for Maryland 

superintendents.

    In addition, education offerings to golf course owners and operators have never been better. The NGCOA is 

presenting new national webinars to supplement our own schedule. Our joint meeting with CMAA and GCSAA 

representatives in March drew over 100 attendees. And we have a superb program in the works for our Annual 

Meeting at Independence Golf Club on October 18th — SAVE THE DATE!

    Another piece of good news is that “The World’s Largest Golf Outing” continues to grow and provide support 

for the Wounded Warriors organization. This Billy Casper Golf initiative showcases how golf, like no other sport, 

gives back to the communities they serve — read more in a special article inside.  And another hallmark event 

was the creation of the Virginia Golf Hall of Fame — an initiative of the VSGA — and one not built of bricks 

and mortar, rather one residing in the heavens of hyperspace.

    One unique quality of our region is the opportunity to collaborate with our allied associations.  NGCOA 

Mid-Atlantic is a member of the Mid-Atlantic Golf Council, comprised of VA and MD organizations serving golf.  

The group includes us plus the state golf associations, the PGA chapter, the CMAA chapters and the GCSAA 

chapters. The group meets periodically to jointly set plans to deal with issues and promote the game.  

    Now a word about our Corporate Partners. We now have 25 companies supporting our organization, and their 

support allows us to serve you better. Last fall, IBS Club Software and Jacobsen stepped up in a major way to 

support our Annual Meeting with award sponsorships. Companies like Performance Food Group, Yamaha Golf 

Cars and Acumen Golf have been with us since Day One. And we welcome ETS as our newest partner. Please 

visit our Partner listing and support the companies that support you!

    I am honored to serve as your President, and I am pleased to serve on a board with 

some of the sharpest minds in the region (check them out on our board page). They are 

here to grow the game and serve our member clubs, and they do it pro bono! So please 

join us as a member, and help us grow the game and share operating successes for the 

betterment of our industry in the region!

A Message from Our President

Mike Bennett

NGCOA Mid-Atlantic PresidentQ
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Education

VIP Party

Advocacy

Networking Platform

A STURDY FOUNDATION

Groundswell support for renovation has Canoe 

Brook Country Club poised for a robust future

BIG DATA, BIG MONEY

Dynamic Pricing is changing more than 

just rates--it’s changing bottom lines, too

Official Magazine

Membership Perks

Awards

Conferences
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Independence Golf Club  Midlothian, Virginia

Tuesday, October 18, 2016
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www.ngcoamidatlantic.org

Speaker Lineup
Keynote SpeakerJay Karen, CAENGCOA Chief Executive Officer Jay Karen is the CEO of National Golf Course 

Owners Association, where he leads the golf 
industry’s trade association and initiatives to 
support the success of the golf course 
business. Prior to his appointment at NGCOA, 

Jay was CEO of Select Registry, a portfolio of over 300 premier 

boutique hotels. Jay will provide an update on national initiatives.

  
In addition, there will be two excellent educational offerings to 

get you thinking “outside the box”:

 
“Renovating to Grow the Bottom Line” 
  Lester George, George Golf Design • George Frye, Champion Turf

 
“It’s More Than Golf” Panel  Giff Breed, Owner of Independence Golf Club

  Brian Edmonds, 288 Sports Group  Tom Flood, Lexus Richmond  Bruce Matson, VSGA President  Derek Smith, Passion Academy  Ben Spencer, Café Zata  Jason Yarema, GForce
  
MAPGA Employment Update – Don Sweeting, PGA

2016 NGCOA Mid-Atlantic Annual Meeting 2016 NGCOA Mid-Atlantic Innovation Awards  

Learn the secrets of success from the 
innovative leaders who will be honored 
with the following awards: Mid-Atlantic Golf Leader – recognizing an                              

individual who has displayed leadership in                                     

the golf industry in the Mid-Atlantic (VA, MD, DC) as evidenced 

by long-term business achievement and/or service to the industry 

Public Golf Innovator presented by IBS – recognizing a 

non-private golf facility for an outstanding marketing program 

executed within the past yearPrivate Club Innovator presented by IBS – recognizing a private 

club for an outstanding marketing or member recruitment 

program executed within the past yearSustainability Award presented by Jacobsen – recognizing a 

club for innovation and leadership to incorporate sustainability 

and environmental stewardship into operating practices

Lester George
Giff Breed

Bruce Matson
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Rounds Growth

“ Without a doubt, the best investment I have ever made in the golf business is my membership in the NGCOA.  
In my first year, I found solutions that saved over $15,000.  Since then, I have learned many lessons from fellow 
owners/operators, and each of those was worth more than my dues.  Here in NC, we have saved clubs millions 
of dollars across the board.  When you consider the education, the buying opportunities, the networking, the 
legislative efforts – membership in the North Carolina Golf Course Owners Association is a no brainer.”  

– Del Ratcliffe, Ratcliffe Golf Services

NORTH CAROLINA



National Golf Course Owners Association and 
North Carolina GCOA  

Application for Membership 
Golf Course/Company: 

Street Address:         City:           State:          Zip: 

Mailing Address (if different):          City:           State:       Zip: 

Owner Name:         Title: 

Phone: Email (required for members-only logins): 

Primary Contact (if different):         Title: 

Phone: Email (required for members-only logins): 

Website:          Tax ID# (required for cash rebates): 

 Two-for-One Membership – When you join, you become a member of both the NGCOA and the North Carolina Chapter. Together, we 
represent you on national and local issues, help you connect with peers, and provide educational and savings opportunities. Here’s your 
first chance to save! Save 10% on membership dues when you choose a three-year membership. 

Type of Course (please select one): 
[  ]Daily Fee     [  ]Semi-private     [  ]Private     [  ]Resort     [  ]Municipal/Military     [  ]Golf Range; Alternative Facility 

If you operate more than one course, please attach contact information on all courses. 

 North Carolina GCOA - Please check out the chapter’s website at www.ncgolf.org. 

 2015 Compensation & Benefit Report – Compare your data to your peers and know where your facility stands. 
[ ] $225 – Please send me the 2015 report. 

 Free Manuals – Download these titles in the NGCOA Bookstore at www.ngcoa.org.   
Guide to a Profitable Food & Beverage Operation 51 Ways to a More Profitable Golf Operation  
Pace of Play 51 Ways to Legally Protect Your Golf Course 
Successfully Marketing Your Golf Course      51 Ways to Increase Customer Retention 
How to Buy and Sell a Golf Course Internet Marketing: Your Course Online 

 Payment - Please enclose a check made payable to NGCOA or pay by credit card.  Mail or fax payment (see information below). 

Total (Membership Dues + optional 2015 Comp/Ben Report)  $_______________ 

Credit Card #:     Exp. Date:  * MC/Visa last 3 digits on signature strip:

Credit Card Billing Address (if different from above): 

Name on Card: Signature:  

One-Year Membership Dues SAVE 10% - Three-Year Membership Dues  
[  ]  9 Holes/Golf Range $255  $688.50 (save $79.50) 
[  ]  18 Holes $510  
[  ]  27 Holes to 36 Holes     $750  
[  ]  3 – 5 Courses* $975  
[  ]  6 – 10 Courses*      $1,900  

[  ]  9 Holes/Golf Range 
[  ]  18 Holes       
[  ]  27 Holes to 36 Holes   
[  ]  3 – 5 Courses* 
[  ]  6-10 Courses* 

$1,377.00 (save $156.00) 
$2,025.00 (save $231.00) 
$2,632.50 (save $316.50) 
$5,130.00 (save $562.50) 

* Course = 18 Holes

1900 Manakin Road, Manakin-Sabot, VA 23103  •  Phone (804) 708-9760  •  www.ncgolf.org

Please enclose a check made payable to North Carolina GCOA or pay by credit card at www.ncgolf.org.
Mail (to address below) or email application (dnorman008@gmail.com).

National Golf Course Owners Association and  
NGCOA Mid-Atlantic  

Application for Membership  
Golf Course/Company: 

Street Address:         City:           State:          Zip: 

Mailing Address (if different):          City:           State:       Zip: 

Owner Name:         Title: 

Phone: Email (required for members-only logins): 

Primary Contact (if different):         Title: 

Phone: Email (required for members-only logins): 

Website:          Tax ID# (required for cash rebates): 

 Two-for-One Membership – When you join, you become a member of both the NGCOA and the NGCOA Mid-Atlantic. Together, we 
represent you on national and local issues, help you connect with peers, and provide educational and savings opportunities. Here’s your first 
chance to save! Save 10% on membership dues when you choose a three-year membership. 

Type of Course (please select one): 
[  ]Daily Fee     [  ]Semi-private     [  ]Private     [  ]Resort     [  ]Municipal/Military     [  ]Golf Range; Alternative Facility 

If you operate more than one course, please attach contact information on all courses. 

 Mid-Atlantic GCOA - Please check out the chapter’s website at www.ngcoamidatlantic.org. 

 2015 Compensation & Benefit Report – Compare your data to your peers and know where your facility stands. 
[ ] $225 – Please send me the 2015 report. 

 Free Manuals – Download these titles in the NGCOA Bookstore at www.ngcoa.org.   
Guide to a Profitable Food & Beverage Operation 51 Ways to a More Profitable Golf Operation  
Pace of Play 51 Ways to Legally Protect Your Golf Course 
Successfully Marketing Your Golf Course      51 Ways to Increase Customer Retention 
How to Buy and Sell a Golf Course Internet Marketing: Your Course Online 

 Payment - Please enclose a check made payable to NGCOA or pay by credit card.  Mail or fax payment (see information below). 

Total (Membership Dues + optional 2015 Comp/Ben Report)  $_______________ 

Credit Card #:     Exp. Date:  * MC/Visa last 3 digits on signature strip:

Credit Card Billing Address (if different from above): 

Name on Card: Signature:  

One-Year Membership Dues SAVE 10% - Three-Year Membership Dues  
[  ]  9 Holes/Golf Range $215  $580.50 (save $64.50) 
[  ]  18 Holes $395  $1,066.50 (save $118.50) 
[  ]  27 Holes to 36 Holes     $595  $1,605.50 (save $178.50) 
[  ]  3 – 5 Courses* $820  $2,214.00 (save $246) 
[  ]  6 – 10 Courses*      $1,650  

[  ]  9 Holes/Golf Range 
[  ]  18 Holes       
[  ]  27 Holes to 36 Holes   
[  ]  3 – 5 Courses* 
[  ]  6-10 Courses* $4,455.00 (save $495) 

* Course = 18 Holes


